
Knockout City Ruleset and Information
Knockout City is available on PC, PlayStation 5, PlayStation 4, Xbox Series X and Series S,
Xbox One, and Nintendo Switch. EA is also offering a cross-platform option for you to enjoy

multiplayer gaming across platforms.

Player Eligibility: All players participating in Knockout City competitions must have an active account in good
standing, and their username easily found through discord to facilitate ease in adding each player as a friend.

Only registered team members playing under their own account are allowed to play for a
Team.

Basics: KCCEC will host an eight week season, followed by double elimination playoffs. The Loser Finals and
Grand Finals will be streamed live, via https://www.twitch.tv/esportkcorg.

The style of week to week play will be determined by the number of entrants. If we have more than 9 teams, a
swiss based style will be used during the eight week season, prior to playoffs in order to properly seed teams.

Ruleset:
Game Mode - Team KO

Series Matches:
1. Matches will be best-of-three (3) during the regular season.
2. Matches will be best-of-three (3) for playoffs and elimination rounds.
3. Matches will be best-of-five (5) for loser finals and grand finals in the playoffs.
(A match = 3 rounds of play)

A team wins a round through one of the following methods:
1. The first team to 10 KO’s wins a round
2. The team with the most KO’s when the round timer ends
3. The first team to score a KO in overtime

3 person Teams
1 substitute per team

Game Settings:
i. Game version: Retail Version on Origin, Steam, or Epic Games Store.
ii. Game Mode: 3vs3 Team KO

https://www.twitch.tv/esportkcorg


Disclaimer: Rules and Tournament structure are subject to change without notice. Please pay attention to
discussions via email and discord for the most up to date information.


